ARCHDIOCF.SE OF SAINT FAUL
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24¿ DAYTON AVENUE

SAINI PAUL 2,

Ì{-1r

iJ

MINNESOTA

Jatrua,rY

I5l^

Clrctrrnstelloes have s,r:lsen

at

cn.r }'a.ther

,

1S55.

Ileltzor:
F{os'en of

xhlch you ha,ve nore rteia,ileci knotô:dqge than I pos¡:eers that rnnke !.t arivLsnble for you to entcf anoth8r f 1(Ì ld. of, Berïloe,
I heretry t'pÞolnt Vorr Fa'ttor of' the Church
of B¡int l,{lcha,el 1n Oaylold lvlth the lffeelon of ga,int
Frn.ncts d6 EaIe¡¡ s,$ lfltnt'hrop, lt Ìreing urtdexstood that
you rû1ll

a,seu.mê

oharge Thursdn,y, Feblrlary tÊnth.

flnd herewLth çnolosed bln,nks f or
tho"dÈp-o$t of the Chui:ch of fla,lnt Þ'rloee'¡rlr å,t Rosên for
tÌ¡e nonth of January and the fll.r,qt !5r:ttcay o,f !'ebrrrnry
and tr¡king for gra,ntecl. thnt the ühancery hâ.e recelved'
yolrr rÞport for the Year X954.
Trustlng that you rna,y fl.nd yout new ftel-d
an opportunlty for â, frultful mlnlntry, I remaln
You.wf L1

Very faLttrÍ'ull.y yourB,
Archl¡lsltop

V

of

Éìaint l¡eul.

,tli e Fet'erencl lroui¡g J. lleltzer,
Th e Ohuroh c¡f ¡ïalnl Joseph,
iir: s{3n, i{innceota.
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL
CHANCERY OFFICE
244 OAYTON AVE¡'IUE
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Sepùembet

27,

1985.

ìfy cear Fn.the¡ Helt'ze'r!
Inforr¡n,tlon hp.e comc+ to lne concernlnf( a repetltton
of ygur condttct slth Þoye that wa.s tlte oocnaton of Jrollr tra'nsfer irom other pnrlshee 'ôn several lnsta'nceÊ'

If you Ìrave found fror.t experlenoe that lt is not
lttrin your pore¡ to ext:¡else esneilt;1al ¡le1f-cont'ro1 lt 1s
aclvisrrble thnt yorr be relteved of e,ny fufhbør pF r:rtoi'6,fl" 1esponslbtltty and alLorreO to ha,ve . IBoottlr.'e to 1ne1;1t,t:*u lr:nal
tt'ea'bu,ertt l.n the hope of f 1nrj.ltlg tt rerneciy.
YiTren you have reflectecl ftrlly cn a-11 the clrclrtn-

y¿

stnnCee Of yOur. problì-ern, l-et- nle )'noç wht:tl-ier you desire tO
eur:k eo:lreot0¡er f 1E:l-d. cf e.crtvlty

it siir:uld

a:rrcL

ß:ret:1fy rç.ia.t you thlnk

þe.

to T'rel'e a deto Youi'r::sff and to others'

Trt¡siin¡q tÌ:at cod rill

lrelp

olslon of gren,t lrt¡r<'rtnnoe
I renraln
lrs¡y f attbfully

]'o11

;¡ottret

Ârchblr¡hop of fln"int Ënrtl.
The Reverend Louls J. I{eltzer,
':'he 0hurcli of 'ìû i nt )tl cï'?'er1 ,
$a.Y)-ord., -r' lnneeota .
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ARCHDIOCESE OF' SAINT PAUL
CHANCERY OFFICE
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sÀINT PAUL 2. M¡NNE5OTA

JulY 30'

1$56.

l{y dear Father Heftzer:
r"lth vlhlch
you n.re aoquattltlrl thpt ollltt:e me to provlde onotheffectlve Atrntet 8'
e¡ fleLd. for your a,otlvltleel
I hereby apnolnt you Pa,etor of the Chrrrch of
flalnt Luke tn a1s¿rureter prade vacp,nt T:y the feeent
AslaIn olrcumstn.ncf,s he,ve n,rlrren

dea.th of, tts pnstor, Reverend John lrre'I.
ye¡¡ v,111 flndh.Ìrr:relqltÌ¡ enclosed blntlks t'or
the report of the church of $e,tnt !{lchhel.ltn op.ylorcl
n,nd the church of salnt Ílra,ncls de snl-en ln "rlnthopp
for the perlod of you.r p.ilr,rlnlstrntlon cJtrtlnn the yen.r
1i.'.56.

Trustl g thn.t the f'rture Tí&y be a tlrile of gree,ter
e*chleve:"¿ent for You, I ler;4,1n
\/ery f'a,1thftlIIY ollrc I
Itrch'l:1s;hop
Y

T'he lìerru ; end

of lnlnt

PF,1lL.

Lotlls J. Heltzer,

?jre Çhurclr of 1ã.1r)t l{lch''e1r
Onyì-orri, I'rlnnes,ote..

ARCH-011294

, Jvly 22, l9f,7
Reverend Louls J. Heítzer
St. Luke's Church

Clæn¡roter, Mlnneoüo
ond

presume thqt Ìhere ls some bosis for

thclr concern.

You undorsùond, of course, thqt lf o civil complolnt ïs mode ogroÎnsl
)ou, trholl hoye Ìo suspend your foculliss orrcl your work here os
o prîest wlll be ot on end.

Wllh cvory blessing, I rornoin,
Dexotedly in Xto,,

Archblshop of

fi.jlvl
.',1,

/
ì
ARdH,O11326

CHURCH OF SAINT MICHAEL

SAINT

ICHAEL, MINNES
Âugust

The Most Reverend l{llIian
2l¡^b Deyton Ave.
Sù. Pau1, Lll,nnesota.

0.

7,

TA

11957.

Brady S.T.D.

Dear Most Reverend ÂrchblshoP"

À delegatlon of fsthere ard nothersl

lncluding one of the truetees, from ühe parlah of St. I"uke at
Clearruater Juet oalled on ne
agafnet üheir presenü

to you ty

means

to voice ver'¡r serioue oonplalnts

pastor. Instead of relaying theae complalnts

of e vislt or letter fron ne, f

heve inetnroted

of the delegat!.on to oall at yotm offlee aûd r€glgtêr
thelr cornplalnts direcùIy rilth yor or rtth the prleets at the
Chancery Offtoe. l{ot only wouLd they be eble to Lnfort yotr
ühe'rmenbers

dlreoüþ about erçerienoeg of

menbers

of thefr fatnrlJesr bnrt they

rould afso be ln a nueb better positLoa then

I to anster

ebout detc¡tLc çhleh 1t nould be quite f-nposslble

In
me

to

cage you

caLL

for

quesùlons

ne to antiatpate.

ere not already famlllar rdth the cltuatlon, pertlt

your attentlon to the fact ühat the pastor

in queetJ.on

has had identical problerne at, other parishes. Ile appears

mentally

fll

to

me

ard to be in nsod of treatnent.
Very rinaerely yours,

ARCH-0'11357

p¿tr. l"sl:: Jtr."}?Í

MEMO

concernins

cornpþilts

of.

j.rHrgll-lg*g*ql,Ii'

Louis Heltzer
Interested Party

the Arch shoo of St. Paul

MESSAGE:

0n Saturrlay evening, August I), L966' at the N
and one man regaldlng charges ¡nade that Fr. Lo
of young boys in índecent actions and advances
co)np1alnt. At the end I shall present qy s
pastor of St. Soholastlcals Chureh, Ileidelberg
Lexi.ngton, I1lr¡r¡esota'

!
i

Mrs.
is ¿ truste. al
of their children have been moLest:C.. Mr.
his ¡.rife is book-keeper there. They elainr that oven one-half of the pailshioners are
ar{arê of t}¡e fact thaù Fr. ileitzer has been molestLng varlous boys. It is t}relr understanding
t"Lret ttre sltuation is also knor,¡n among a large nurnber of non-oathollcs ln the areâ.
these people would lfke to go oh reeord as sãybg thet Faùher has_dono ? eogq Job- f1
the adlntni.straùlon of the pãrish. They felt it r,roul-d be best 1f Fatlreriwould be both

1.

Mr. and

i

None

moved and

put under the care of a Doctor.

z,
oouple

XT

year

ves

oÌd boy has never
Îl¡ls son te11s his parents

fuse to talk ar¡y mone of lt.

novr

t ho has never

been no

and

that

f€-

ultt¡ Heitzer withlng ùhe last threert 1¡eeks. Ílhile
In ansr¡ei
Just take off your awimmS.ng tru¡ks.
the boy saiù.that he wes c old and ra{r out of the gater. Then the bey töl-d his
parents that Heítzer used the foul"est language, and swore' Heltzer returnedr the boy
home and asked h1¡r to saY nothing.
Tne
old boy say s that he has seen Helüzer take off the pents ofi boys tn the
Their

Iy"""

old boy went

in the water H eitzer said,

swinrning

IrLl

Jrear

car.

thls coupl,e further asserted that generally the ahlldren have bec ome
ttre parents of other boys fear for thel.r lives. One half of the
the situation.
3.

i

even

}now of

'bo¡t
êve

4.
son

the lake. His

ür,¡o

h1s Father that Heitzer trted to remove hts {Iothing, at
older brottrers know that Heltzer has removed the el-oühes,lof
other
ij
ARCH-o11315

{

paÉ e two

boys and theY have seen hin do this.
are other parents' who feered naklng
Heitzer to the point. of erection. 'Their children have heard
wonls from Heltzer.

( itt ,tryt
thoir late

spokesman

dtrty

of the

stated that there
nolested by
and swear
I

They are 1n

group.:

to have the cloSest Parental
th ey neflecùed best .thelr embarrassnent
e!
rapport wi
ln hauing to dis euss the detalls of the probLem. To indieated their earthiness they
described the rnatter above ooncêrnlng the stimulation of children to erqotlon as
nuklng them g et a trhard.on.rr The couple showed a genuine nervousness in deallng with
seem

tùris questLon.

5

tv¡b

son was

Heitzer rubbed the boy on t'tre
lnto t]re crotcht
boy as a
It, so claims
6,
admits

refuses

t

to

about

He also statdl that
the car for Heltz
ithat Heitzer

six years ago.

while drl-

end

o1d son. He refusùs üo say anything to his pqronts but
have been rnolested by Heltzer. At this point, this lad
other
assoclate with Fr. Heltzer,

are noü telLlng the truth. It was i:nporta-ntI heve no reâson to suspeet that these people
-Fr.-Heitzer
has uith his parishloners anìC I found that
t- ãii.Uffl¡ t¡r" gen"¡ai rapport whfch
present
situatiolt ârosêr There are:still some ÌÙho
the rel-ationship ñas rather good untll tho
thgy
see.
if
onl¡r
belíeve
w111"
The ¡neetíng was begun *i 7g35 p . I opened it witlr a few words addressed to "ìJ concerning
the seriouãness of th" s'itúÁtfðn and tLe appar ¡nt sickness of the aGcllsede The group aeêInd
rnoie disrnayed and upset than åmbittered. After these r¡ords l Lntervlewed the iouples, on9 by
tro any of t'his'
orl€r rheí-r repo:rts'ere shont because, of course, they were not eyg-wi-tnessesjr.rst
didnrt.went
boys
thelr
all
found
that
alnrost
sons
problem
theií
fn checklnC t'h¿
out wíth
to talk, eãpeoia-Lly to the mothers. On tlre other hadd, the parents didnft r¡ant to puoh the
questioning too far thinklng that gneaùer harrn would result.
e wanted to lorow if there rt¡as a oure for this type .of thing. None
Ãlmost unie of the psychologl-cal aspects of tho problern. The], 1n thelr
of them di
oould nol understand why Father had b'een doing !tt-gt?. things'
sLmplistic
For'this r
foightened pgopfe and they fear ver¡¡ rruch that lf HeitZer
.

discovers that they ¡Ey6 dç¡gunõea nirtrrtt"

r¡11-1 becone

violent and aotually hurt

somoone.

It seened inportanb to me to establtsh r¡hether or not the boys thenselves would; d.enounce _
Fr¡ Heitaer it Urts ïrere ever necessary. Ihe ¡ arents felt thaü many of the boyis would ùa1k
freely about lt, but not to their perents; certainly to a doctor. I am certain if thls
should ever hâve to be done the bojrs vrould talk to nlyself and/or the Archbíshop;. I told the
people that tk¡is stage, hopefully' rpould never ar?fve.
It ls not ngr pr.ovinoe to deùer¡l-ine whether or not Heitzer wil-l- adnlt the facts bn not wheh
he is conf,ronted, I would guess tlrat he would have to because of the evidence htti"it,
according to tl¡e people, thãre is much mofe of. If he should deny the children. wlll- tslk.
I repeat, the people were not bitter and these accusations did not cone about, rn'erely to
rid ihernselves of ùheir paston. They rnade no demand that Father be removed, only that he be
cured. The people sald that they will not go to confession to Fr. Heitzer and fr'hat hls
activitÈes hãve-spread beyond Heldelberg and Lexington to Union HilI, this they;lo,ow for sure.
, Wû4rlAJz,

lerrance 1¡I. Berntson
ARCH-01 1316
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Most Reverend Geral"d OrKeefe, D. D¡
Archdiocese of 5t. Paul - ChancerY
226 Sumrnit Avenue
S t. Paul , I'[Ìnnes otq

Re: Father lleitzer
ÞEYBH IAIRYI

d!RTOÑ I, AORAMEÞN, M'Þ.
fHÞMAE F, EUFTDN, UID'
OONALÞ Â. ÞAgEET, M.O,
AEOÂEE ð PEñ¡EYI JF,I M'O,
wr!lt^M E, DÞñEtYr M,o.
gLI¡FOFO d. IFIÞKÊEN M'D.
lAM E! II oAÃVEYI M!O'
OSAFIÉg A, HAEEFIEI M'Þ'

EFUêE É. HILLßR, M!Þ,
ELENN M' LÈWIE, JF., M.D.
MUFFAY E, LOgKE' M.Þ.
bo¡À!! É; |l^lnßEúi M;È.
J!NdrNEr r. l. FùreLER, M. o,

\EOLEECENT ANÞ

dIIILD ÞBYCHIAIRY
Þaut w. aFANSFqFÞr M.o.

PEYCHOLtr9Y¡

EODIAL WORK!
dAFRdLI A, HUNYi M.ß.W.

E

REDIT:
OAÂLENE EÞWMAN

AÞMI

N

IETRAIIONI

W'LIIAH M, ãOTNAX

Dear Bishop OrKeefe:

As per our Eeveral conversations, I have had Father
f,or
Heilzer in st. Maryrs Hospital , Psychiatric unÍt, psythe past three weeks. lrle have done an extensive
chíairíc and psychol"oglcal workup on hím with the

following results.
Father Heitzer shows no sígns of any type of psychotic
process. IIe ls weII oriented ancl <lef initely is competent to function as a priest. Secondly, there are no
signs of sevetre sexual maladjustment' I feel his probtem in this area is more due to a neurotic dísorder
rather than any sexual pathology. J,aetlYr h?e.dicl find
a rather rnoderate psychoneuJîosls of the obsessive-cornpulsive tVpe, and,'I d.o feel this has been helped by hospitalization.
It is my psychiatric opinion that Father Heitzer can
be reaesignêd to duties as a príest with perfect safety
at, this time. I do feel he should see me weekly on
out-patienÈ. psychotherapy¡ but this is more of a preventative measuie. I would be my impression that assignment to some city parish as an assistant where he can
be supervised and kept away from younger boys would be
the wísest choice at this tíme.
I would be most happy to díscuss this with you or
Archbishop Binz at your convenience.
Yours trul¡¿

,

Garvey

M.D

JTc/m1

ARCH-o1 1344

'r-" 'l

Se¡:tenrber

Reverend loseph

E.

14,

1966

Bender

Church of St. Rlchord
7601 Penn Àvenue South

Rlchfleld

Mlnneapolls, Mlnnesota :54

23

Dear Father Bsnder,

I enclose

herewlth for your lnformatlon a copy of the l€,tter

I

have Just

now wrltten to Father Heltzer.

Ae I tolct you by telephone Father Heitzer

wlll

report to you on Frlday

.

have not cllrt:ctly .¡tven Father Heitzer ôn €pl)olntrflent as your l'\¡slstant
Paetori Ì¡ut ft seems to me I should do so througl1 yotr., the appolntment to
be ln effect as lotrg as Pathor remalns wlth you. Please lnfornr hlrn c¡f thls
appolntment vulrlch v¿lll not be publlsirccl ln The Catirollc Bu11ctln.

I

The dutles to be aoslgnecl Father Heltser:nay be generally tfue prlestly work
of the Pêrlsh. lle eirõuld not, however, be glven ðny responsírllity at alt
ln the school. Also on vlsltlng hospltols, nurslng homes etc., hÉ must
keep away from the rooms of young boys. You would do well, 1l¡elleve,
to rep€at to hlm that you have been lnfor¡rted of these llmltotions whlch
I have placed on hts work and môke lt your own cllrectlve as well.

If you ghould h¡ve any r€ågon at õny tlme to doubt Pother lleftzerrs
fldeltty to thesê lnstructlons pleaBe lnfortn the Chanoery prolnptly .

I as¡ume that

Pather Heltzcr
AEslstânt Pastor.

wlll

eôrn and be pold the regulÊr 5qþry of an

I thank you warmly for consentlng to äccept Father

HeLl,zer,

ARCH-01

1

345

-2t.,,i i
Wlth senttments of esteem and klndest regards. I remaln
Slncerely yours ln Chrlst,

Archbtshop of Salnt Paul

ARCH-011346

22ó Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, lvlinnesota 55102

December

Dr.

I4,

I966

tuÅ

T. Garvey
Minneapolis CllnÍc of Psychiatry and Neurology
4225 Golden Valley Road
Minneapolis, MÍnnesota 55422
James

T1-re

Dear Dr. Garvey,

I thank you for your good letter of December 6, 1966- Your report
concernlng the health of Father Louis

|.

Heitzer seems to be encouraging

in so far as you mention that Father has made good progress.

Your latest thÍnking is that Father could better make his final progress Ín
a rural atmosphere. Àpparently he has indicated some tension relative to
an urban situation as well as proximate assocLation with fellow priests.

of Satnt Paul and Minneapolfs, as you are aware, iS an
urban ecclesiastical jurisdiction. I am constantly restrlcted ln determlnln$
parochial situatlons for my prÍests who desire the rural atmosphere; I am
in this case restrlcted also by geography.
The Archdiocese

Father Heitzer may not retuln to the area from whence he has immediately
come. In his last assignment he served two parfshes/ and therefore hls
condition became known to the people of a much larger area than would
have been the case had hís activities been confÍned within the boundarles
of one parlsh only. His problem has had rather elctensive publicity in most
of the districts which sulround Heidelberg and Lexlngton, Mlnnesota.

I am restricted ln sending Father Heltzer to the North, to the area of Wrfght
and Anoka Counties, because his condition caused his removal from that
area just prior to hls last asslgnment in Heidelberg.
On the other hand, you have confidently offered the hope that his previous
problem would not create any dlfficultfes. In reviewing Father Heitzer'S
history, I find traces of this problem for many, many yeôrs. To my
knowled.ge, thÍs is the flrst attempt to seek psychiatric care, and before
I reasslgn Father Heltzer to a rural communlty in whlch he will find himself

ARCH-011292
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relatively alone, I must have your best assurance that his problem can
be medically controlled in a rural settlng as well as in an urban
situatlon.
Heitzer should be given
any parochial responsibility at all, whether it be rural oI urban. There
seems to be a questlon of hiS generaì competency at issue along with the
The larger question concerns whether or not Father

moral problem.
Would 1t be posslble or advisabie to retain Father in his present situation
for some months more? If he mlght stay where he is, would hls progress
be greatly retarded? Shou]d he not perhaps spend some time outside of
the Archdiocese in a rural situation but with priestly companionshlp and
moderate supervlsfon?

I would want very much that Father be able to see the horrendous spirltual
consequences of his former ways which have been destructive of splrltual
growth 1n hÍmself and ln others. It seems to me that part of Father Heitzer's
recuperation could well be in the area of priestly spiritual re-evaluatlon
and re-orientatfon.
you have worked closely wlth Father and you know hlm by this time better perhaps
than he knows hímself . It is not easy for rne to send him back to a parish.
The first problem is that there are none open. If he were to be offered a
parfsh, I would have to ask another pastor to resign. There are mäny areas
where he simPly cannot return.

In view of what I have so farrelated to you, I am wondering if there would
be any other possible solution which, whlle medÍcally tenable, would
deter for some tlme yet Father's desire to admintstrate a parish, and on the
contrary, enhance his deslre to re-orientate himself splrítually by some
program of redevelopment withln a controlled and priest affillated atmosphere.
This could be readily available.

I

am most anxious to discuss with you these further possibilitÍes.

With sentiments of esteem and kindest regards, I remain
Sincerely yours in Chrlst,

Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolls

ARCH-0'11293

\

December 15, 1966
Roverend JoeePh

ühurch of

A.

Ecnder

üt. ttlchard'

7601 Penn Avenue South

'

Rlclrf le[4
i\4tnn6ðpolls, Mlnnetotq 5S423

I)ear Fother Bender.
You spEke wlth me at the Senate meetfng of ths posttion of Fathor Lq¡ts

I.

Heltzer.

Ateo hls doctor hae svrttten me no$ti and for your lnformatlon I enclose a
copy sf the lrcgtor'g communtcatlon.

I inqulre

whether you ðre convlnced that

f¡thar tlelÈaer oan eafely bo ¡ent baok

to a nrrel area ln the nËar luture "
we e¡roke êt the Cathedral Issked'ff you know of any plaoe rvhe¡r¡ he
æuld Ì¡e an Aesiotant.
Vvhen

On rny pôri I ann not at alt sure he con make good as ô pastor, I feer that
w$ are only aubleoüng 6 ncw place to subsêquent acand¡l lf we glve hlm
charge of a p¿rtsh.

Doyou thlnh thorewouldbe eny merlt ln gendlng hlm to å pl,toê lfkç Nóvl¿,
l",flnnesotcr ln thc Dlocese of Cræk¡ton. He wq¡ld llue ln tho Instltutlon
durtng the week¡ but at thc dlEorctlon of tha supcrlors vrsek end tcnrlcp le
oftcn rendered on SaturdayË and Sundaye. lhe ¡rea, Iöm told, lr very rur¡l.

I ple n þ'ask Doctot Ganrey for more speclflc lnt€tpretôtlong of hlg lettor end'
ln sub¡tanc€, t eh¡tl ask of hlm the samê quastlons as I am a¡hlngyor¡rge¡f ,
¡t ts è faot, of oourse, that ther€ lc no frrlsh open ,uet npw.
Neither do I know of any plaoe ln the ourntry where c change of ¿Eslotants
can be nråc¡e.

ARCH-011372
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I ghcll value your þe¡t thtr¡klnc and advlce. ln these mattôlg.
Wtth sontlmentg of ecteen and klndest regarcls, I remaln
Èlncerel¡, yourt ln

Chrfet,

;

lrchbtahop of Salnt Paul ¡rtd Mlnnèapgll¡

ARCH-0',r1373

December

l5r 1966

Dtr. tao"g 1. .GanreY
Ttre i¡tnnEapolts CUnrc of Psvchlatry and Nei¡rology
4225 .Golden Vrll¡Y Ro¡d
Mlnneaggür, Mlnne¡ota 65472
,.

Dear boctor GårvcY,
.¡ thðrù you for ycur lettor

of Deioinbdr 6,iegcrdlng Fatl¡er loul¡

l.

Heltzer'

ta

nl do not feel that
second paragraph I re ad the'3'onte ncei
Near the end of
. hl¡ prevloug
It tr an aÊtu¡ôn$e
pü3t
not reverù to the
le ,npt entlrely clsor ln ¡hs
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-2ôro rapld ln thece daya and thc memory of Fatherr¡ aotlonr ln HeldelMrt lr
frrrh. Therc le a toellng that ho wlll be relcctcd fron the boglnnlng ol¡¡o¡t
cnywhere he may go.

F¡ctuclly, I ¡hould ¡cy that Parl¡hoponlng¡ do not comè cutckly' Alk any
prle ot ln the two top yoôrt of ¡cntorlty âl Ar¡llt¡nt'¡ ond thcy wlll plstur¡
the rltuailon o blt dr¡natloclly. Opênlngt oomG wlth doatlt, rortgnatlon, or
rrmov¡!. No on¿ èân toy now when Pa3hcr mlght be ¡ble to get a Porlsh
as¡lgnment agaln.
U you feol th¡t a tcmporary ch¡ngo o¡¡nwtrllc¡ rwûf froo Father Bondcr ond
under Doma othef ¡upervl¡lon, auoh r @hongo could certalnly be made by lune.
It mtght por¡lbly be made Eoro urgentty lf tny urgtnoy udrc lndtc¡ted.

Anothcrthor¡gtrt €nter¡ my mtnd. Àl Novlr, Mlnnclote, (outrlde tht¡ Dlocercl
la ¡ home lor prlegts located ln rurOl ¡unor¡ndlngr. fhe grle¡t ln chrrge
c¡glatc thosÊ ûsslgn€d ttrcre to rGorl.ntctc thom¡clvor rplrltu¡lly ' lboy rsgularly,
but not alw¡ys, re.nder weekend¿r¡lstônce ln Pôrlshe¡. the area h¡a no largc
Parlshe¡¡ cnd they 3iubstltute for prlcrt¡ yrho oro ¡lok or onvùsotlon. I aould
offer.such a ch¿¡¡ûG to.F¡ther Hstticr qutottly tÍ tt lr prol€ttþnelly advlecblo.

Irymen oftcn enough rqgge¡t ceeklng placsornt of ptoblem prúeet¡ ln othcr
Dtocesas. lf Father wGro to.¡oek ¡uc*r q pornl¡ilon lt could be grontcd..
the practlco.lo'not ¡uooe¡¡ful whcn a Blahop lcoltb to tnltltto lt.

Tht¡ communlcctlon lg lntcnded ln port to lesk clcrlftoatlon'of what you havc
your profe¡alonol advlo¡
alrcady wrltten me and ln pdrt to ¡ee lf I ¡m tr¡nsl¡tlng
t'
yor¡
tlnq.
ln
have
whit
lnto anythtng appro<lmetlqi
t am decply concerncd for our peoptre that lhey ¡houlö not agcln be ¡ccndall¡ed
âs 6t Heldelberg.
cn, a lgo concerne d for F¡thcr Halt¡er tl¡¡t wo rhould ûot wlthout due
preFraUon Pho¡ t¡tn tn o ¡ltu àqgn wtrlch cogld hvólve poroönent dl¡b¡rmrnß
from prle¡tly ft¡nc{lot¡¡ .

I

ttth

aentloentt of e¡teom and klndcst rogatdt, I remaln
Slnceroly yourt ln Chrl¡t,

Àrohblrbop of Solnt P¡ul and MlnneaPollo
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THE CHURCH OF SAINT RICHARD
7601 South Penu
Minneapolis, Minnesota

ãl¡423

December

2l-,

L966

The I'lost Reverend Leo Binz,
226 Su¡omit Avenue,
St. PauL, I'linnesota.

l4ost lreverend ilrchbishop

:

f regret the d.elay 1n responding
been extreneihy busy.

to your letter of

December

l-it but I

have

In regard to the three questions yotl have asked:
1. Í am at a loss to say whether-I¡r. Heitzer can be retwned to a rural
parish alone in the near future. Bishop OtKeefe gave me onlff the barest
outllne of hís problem and its history. t'iot knor¿1ng how frequently
these la$ses uere, I find ít hard to express en opinion. lnlasnrt he some
years ¿rt Heldel-berg before the recurrenoe of thls problem? He geens
perfectly normal in hfs corrdtrct here, except for his complaint about
ñot sleeping uel1 and inabílity to adjust to oi'by llvíng.
One thÍ.ng troub-es ¡¡ç. l{e has sald twice to ue that this whole thing
vas exaggerated; I get the inpresslon from hiln that a fow people at
lleidelbãrg reported. him who l¡ere not his f¡iends. Sinae you have proof
to the contrary, f rvonder uhether he fully realizes the serlousness of
r,.'.hat he h¿s done, or whether he is r¡etely trylng to improve hÍs reputation
vj-th ¡ne¡ assurni.nþ (riehtly) that I do not lsrow exqot detaLls.

that he has conclucsed hímsotf well here ag far as I can tell.
2. Iî i:e finds ít in.t,oterable here, I rníght suggest Father streff at
Forest Lake or g chaplainey in â girlã sohoãt (Viffa I'iaria'? ). I do not
lçnow hor^l any of the persons invoLved in these suggestfons wottld react' to
them, i-no1oâirrg lather îleitzer. I would favor the first. Ilouever, f thinlc
that Fr. Heitzer could continue here íf he lmew for sure that a change
was comlng in I'lay or June. I'le do need s.nd value his help.

I can only

j.

eay

for l(evis, f thtnk f r+orúd reserve that elternatíve u¡rtil others are
exluusted, In thls assigrunent yorr shov confiilence in him. To send hi¡n
to lrlevls after thls assignment nr"ight indicate that you felt his progress
u¡as unsatÍsfactory. I thinlc a briof stay thero before being given a
parish agaÍn might be helpful- as a preparatory retroat'
As

Garvey has
at present ís this: Since Fr.'fleitzer lçnovrs l,hat D¡.
a letter r t¡ould assu¡e hirn
l,nittuo to yoü, he is exoecti'ng a lette¡' rn such
that reportS from Dr. Garvey are enoouraglng, 'bhat yoU know he r,¡ould prefer
being tn t¡e country, that re-assigrunent elsewhere would líkely be possible in
l,iay or June, that you trust that he ce.rl cayry on until th^et time.

I'fy advlce

Respectfully in Christ,

ARCH-01 1299

September 24,2002

Dear

I have been canying your letter of August 29 with me for some weeks. I had hoped to be able to
respond to you with a more thorough description of the steps that we intend to take to go back to
the many parishes where people like Father Heiøer abused children. We are still discussing how
we should clo that, and I dicl not want to hold up a response to you any longer, I apologize, in
facl, for waiting these several weeks.
I am grateful to you for writing to me, even though that is very painful news. As I have come to
leam more about what Louis Heitzer did, I believe he was perhaps the most abusive priest ever to
went. He caused
be a part of this Archciiocese. I now believe that he abusecl boys every
great harm and left behind many damaged lives. I am deeply sorry
expelienced that damage.

It sadtlens lne even rnore to know that Archdiocesan leaders becarne aware of this some time
along the way and could have taken stronger steps to prevent further abuse. While Father
Heitzer had to face an accounting for his actions, I think that there are others in our Church who
had to face an accourting for fheir inaction.
Learning of abuse by people like Louis Heitzer has motivated me to sce that we do not conrmit
the same sins of onússion. As you know, the Catholic Churoh in the Unite d States is going
through a period of accountability. I am proud to say that we had taken important steps here
under the leadership of Archbishop Roach and Archbishop Flynn. I am sure there is still more
for us to learn. As I will be praying for your family, I in turn ask your prayers for the continued
conversion of our Church's leadership.

if
make the same offer

to

like to talk about all of this, I would be happy to do so, I would
am grateful to you for taking the time to write.

you. I

I expect that we will be taking sorne rnore active steps this fall to go back to places where we
have good reason to believe abuse took place. Please pray for the success ofthat effort. I wish
you well in your rninistry of service to God and his people.
Sincerely yours in Chlist,

Reverend Kevjn M. McDonough
Vicar General and Moderator of the Curia

ARCH-ESt-0000543

